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MIND YOUR OWN AFFAIRS: 

Don't be a loafer whatever you do, 
By trying to paddle your neighbor's canoe, 
Remember you've got a canoe of your own 
Then mind your own busiuess and let him 

alone. 
You 'rc making a fool of yourself unawares 
By sticking your nose in your neighbor's 

affairs. 

1\1aybe you think you could manage his Child, 
Mnch better than he-don't try tho' h e's wild. 
You'll never get thanks for your iIl·placed 

concern. 
Morever, their thorough contempt you will 

earn, 
You'll neverbc up, but be always be down 

stairs 
By sticking your nose in your neighbor's af· 

fairs. 

Dou't make yourselves out to be nothing but 
jays 

By coaxing away the men whom he pays; 
Don't try down the hill to give him a boost 
J!'01' chickens like yours come home to their 

roost; 
Don't play in the hands of the wolves and 

the bears 
By sticking yonr nose in your neighbor's af· 

fairs. 

Don't hang rountl his door, and make it ap· 
pear 

As if you were trying his secrets to hear; 
And never be made the pliable tools 
Of men, who in secret, cousider you fools, 
For they laugh in their sleeves at, You una· 

wares 
When you'ro sticking your nose in yonI' neigh· 

bo1"s affairs. 

Mind your owu businesr, stick to your work, 
or let any loafers your principles lJurk; 

Never be led by a clique 01' a clan, 
Stick np for yourself, and live like a man, 
You'll have plenty of trouble and plenty of 

cares, 
Without sticking your nose in your neighbor's 

affairs. 

RAPID GROWTH. 

" \Vll1lt is the population of LaBeau, D. T., 
now?" we asked. 

"W"ell, tile first lumber was received two 
weeks ago last Sunday. Now there are six 
gencral stores, one dry goods store, one hard· 

I ware store, five saloons, one meat market, 

I three lumber yards, one bank, one ncwspaper 
office, onc telegraph office, a post o11:1ce (with 
286 call and 80 locI, boxes), two hotels and 
some other structnres. Since then thcre h as 
been started another bank, a fifty· room hotcl, 
a hardware store, a dry goods house, and a 
Presbyterian CllUrch. - [St. Paul Pioneer 
Press. 

• 
EVAD ING THE LAW. 

A little girl's mother told her if she went out 
of the gate she wO.lld have to whip her, and in 
an hour the young One was picked up in the 
gutter jn the midst of amud'pie making. 

"I thought I told von if you went out that 
gate I'd whip you," said the mother angrily. 

" But I didn't do out de gate, mamma," reo 
plied the kid, in a wimper. 

"Yes, you did, and you've been out h ere ill 
the street for an hour, Ilnd look like a l)ig." " 

"But, mamma, I diun't do out de dat.e." 
"Yes, you did, and I'm goiug to whip you." 
"I didn't do out de date; I t1um over 'e 

fence, and 00 tant whip me 'is time, mamlllu." 

• 
A lady at the seaside wants to knowlwhether 

love for the sea is felt when one leans over 
the gunwale of a boat, looking out over the 
deep blue ocean, feeling ready to g Ive up 
everything for it. 

The dairymaicl pensively milked thc1l'oat. 
And, pouting, she paused to mutter: 

I wish, you brute, you would turn to milk," 
And the animal turl d to but· her. 

Bangor bas a blind, oodsawer. While none 
ever saw him see, thousands have seen him 
saw." 

A young lIl!lIl'S Rffection are not always 
wrong, but they are generally m.is·pla,eed. 
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'f'h.c ~ (JrtT~ .sll~mtn ~ tiu$ ~~D'n I obstruction race,:-a .very a:mn~ing c.onte t, 
e:; 6 ' !:l ~ ~ 6~ CY ~. cen for the first time III ydney, III which the 

- - - ------------- ----- young contestants, a they crawled through 
MACKEEN, MOORE & CO., PrOPRIETORS. the headless barrels, resembled a lotof scamp· 

I S UED EVEllY TUESDAY EVENING. 20 CENTS 
PER A....~UM. 

.Ad. -v-erUs3.=g Eo. tes_ 

15 cents per line; $LOO per inch for first inset·
tion, and hill price for ever y subse-

quent inset-tion. -

Special t ermR and price for r egulnr ndver-
isers. 

Lt. J. COLElIIA...". MANAGER. 

NORTH 'YDXEY, OCTOBER 16, 1883. 

SvDNDY ATHLETtC CLUB SPORTS . . 

Tlle sports of the Syllney Atbletic 
Club at Colby, ou Frid.ty last, pro,'ed a more 
brilliant affair than could have been ~ ntici- I 
pated. .Although the prepar atio n of the field 
had been somewhat hnnied , haYing been un -
touched unlil almo t the last moment, it was 

e ring ha res (no offence intended , boys). It 
was well contested, a nd Cleated lots of fun. 
The Ass race was not a good one. Charley 
LeCras' won; Phil 'Vorgan's coming ill a h ead 
ahead. 

The attendance was qnite large, including 
lllanyof the fairer sex. The best prize of the 
day, we unde r tand, was given by the young 
ladies. The Sydney Brass Band was present, 
- an attraction welcomed bv alL Evervthing 
having passed off so satistactolily, the Club 
will no doubt be e ncouraged to go into these 
sports more extensively anll with r edoubled 
e nergy in future. 

Any inaccuracies that may appeur in our 
r elJOrt should be overlooke d, as we have had 
to llepeud upon om' memory for t he uames of 
tbe contestants, as well as tbe list of sports 
in which they engaged. 

• 
DEBT AND PROG RESS. 

so fittingly arranged and layed out .that one Al'e auy Canadian statesmen looking for
could not help observing that .. knowing" ward to tbe time when t be debt of Canada 
h eads a nd hands had been engaged in the shall cease to grow, and when uu earnest 
work. movement fo r its reductiou sball begin? Tbe 

'l'he fi rst of the sports called was the tri a l notion that a national d ebt. is a n utional bless
h eat in the ]OO-ynrds dasb, open only to mem- ing is no longer entertainerl by mell of sellse. 
bers of the club. 'Ve tblllk, if our m emory Canada h as been at peact for many years, 
serves us, that the re were six entries, v iz.: bnt her debt bas beeu growing at a r nte that a 
McKeen, u~lon, Parks, Publicover , Callaghan , very respectable war would hardly justify. 
and Laphan. The start was n good on e, all The notion of building up a great and popul
getting away well togeth e r. Sutton soon ous Dominion is n populur one, bnt whethe r it 
forged to the front, closley pressed by McKeen accords with the self- interest of Canadians is 
and Callaghnn, the others bring ing up the another qu estion. \Ve do not get the best 
rear. A few yards f rom the finis b McKeen I Cla~s of immigrants whe n we are coaxing and 
sprang to the fl'ont and maintained ,\ good hlrlllg RlI SOl-tS to come. The settlement of 
lead to the fiuisll. Callaghan stumblcd out. the Northwest is not a missionary operation 
The final heat was won by McKeeu . Sntton designed for the benefit of sturviug Euro
had been the favor ite prior to the rnce, and p eans, but a selfish specul utiolJ · It is worth 
hi s fri ends attribute his defeat to t be rougb - inquiring wbether it will not be as well, nfter 
n esr of the g t'ound; but we scarcely think the completion of the Canada Pacific Railway, 
Fred's legs arc good enough to carry him to for the Canadians to address themselves to 
victory over McKeen, even on a cinder path. t he reduction of the public debt, instead of 
The halt-mile racc, in '''hieh there were half looking about for new schemes of capital ex
a dozen starters, was won by McDougall of penditure. 
North Sydney; Cameron of Sydney 2d. In the .. 
running high jump Young of North Sydney TUE ORANGE LOT:rEUY.-A drawing for 
carried off first prize. Robt. Armstrong, also prizes in the $2.5,000 lottery, unller the a uspices 
of this town, wus the winner in throwing th e of the Orange lodges of Ottawa district, took 
crick et ball; Robt. Menzies 2d. In the boys' place on board a steam e r on the Americ!lu 
race, ZOO yards, a young lad fl 'om North yd· side of the St. Lawrence River a few days ago. 
dney WIlS the victor. The hurdle race, Prob- The provincial laws are very strict in regurd 
ably the best contested event of the day, was to gift enterprises and lotteries, and in order 
won b y F'. Laph a n. E. T. McKee n won 1st to evade the Canadian l a w the projectors of 
prize iu running long leap. The sack race, the scheme chllrtered a steamer atBmc},.--ville, 
in which a number 0 juveniles and others wbere they embarked, and after going into 
entered, was won by a young lad named Mor- American waters proceeded witb the draw
rison, of ydney, who a lso came in fll'st in the ing. 
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TH E LOST CITY OF BOSTON . 

J ohn lIicArthur, formcrly mate of the brig 
P cter and J ohn, now a farmer in Antigonish, 
makes tbe following statement to tho Aurora: 

'" I was 1st mate otthebrig Peter and John, 
M,·Laughlan master, from Wilmington, N. C., 
Ilound to Cork. One stormy night while we 
\'. m·e in about 4.8 n o r th latitude and 20 west 

EY NEWS BOY. 

The freight on cattle from Whycocom agh to 
Little Bras d 'Or has been advanced from 60 
cents to $l.oo._per head. Th e effect on the 
trade is already noticeable. About 120 bead 
of cattle were driven through Wbycocomagll 
last. week, on th e w ay to m arket, drovers pre
felTing driving paying tbe increased 
f reight. 

long itude , the bccond mate, 'ViJli~m Cb "'lll- Mr. David Gillis, r epresentlll g" tbe Sun I.Hc 
b ers, a di~sipnted Illan, h ad tbe middle watcb. I Assurauce Co. of Canflda 1S in town. Mr_ G. is 
' Ve were running uuder a lower maintopsail 
at the time. In tbe morning Chambers rc
ported tbat a vessel about two pOints on the 
weather IlOW had been tiring off great rockets. 
The captain was very much annoyed at thi s 
r el)Ort, coming a·s it did Six h ours late. The 
brig could bave easily borne dOW1' on the ves
sel in d istress if a report had been given in 
time. The captai n did not report as he was 
afraid of getting into trouble. On arriving 
we heard of tbe loss of the City of Boston, and 
as it is supposed that sh e was lost about that 
latitude and longitude, it IS possible that the 
vessel in distress was the City of Boston . It 
is now over 13 years since this event, and if 

engaged in a ]'usmess wbich enables a man 
to protect bis family again st the pecuniary 
consequences of tile end of all - death. Any
body who is anxious to have his life insured 
would do well to consnlt David, who rel)re-
sents a first class compauy. . 

Our type and other material; not h aving ar
rived uutillate in the week, the NEWS Boy is 
compelled to appear in its u sual form. Next 
week, however, we will go forth changed in 
appearance. 

Anyone wishing to invest in a good farm 
~ould do well to read the advertisement of 

a ny of the crew of the Peter Rnd John are Mr. Alex. Gill,s in this column. 
alive they can make the same statement." 

Bev_ P. F. B~)Urgois, an Acadian priest, a 
n ative of New BrunswiCk, has taken charge of 
the parisb of Mainadieu. The formcr incum
bent, Rev. J. A. Fraser, res igned some time 
ago and has beeu appoiuted to the parish of 
Ingonish. 

The exhibition buildings in Pittsburg, P a., 
were destroyed by the late great fire in that 
c ity. Loss $1,000,000. Among other th ings de
stroyed was tbe firs t locomotive ever ruu in 
America. 

]t'ATAL ACCIDENT. -A young la d named 
Angus Reagan, son of Mr. Matthew Reagan, 
was killed in the pit at Sydney Mines on Fti
day last. 

The Governor-General and the Princess 
Louise were to bave taken their final dep ar 
ture from Ottawa l\Io nday. 

John A. Decker's }laper mill at Lee, Mass., 
was destroyed by fire a few days ago. Loss 
$35,000. Insured for $21,000. 

The re were coined in the United States 
mints last month 9,753,000 pieces, valued at 
$6,423,000. 

There is a large number of American fish
ing vessels in port just now. 

It rumored tbat tile Canadian Parliament 

Sydney's n ew paper, a society journal called 
The Social Circle, made its first appearance 
last Ft·lday. 

Advertisements. 

A Farm for Sale ConsiRtil~g of 150 
. acres, w,tb a com-

for table dwelling, situated on the south s ide 
of George's Biver. Forturtber particulars ap 
ply at the oftlce of the NEWS BoY, or to 

ALEX. GILLIS. 
Georges River, Oct. 8. 3ius. 

~ A WKESBURY TO BOSTON. S. S. Carrol 
~ and W·orcester. Tickets for sale by 

Sept. 10, 1883. 

O. H. HARRINGTON, 
Central Wbarf, Sydney. 

F
~OUR & MEAL. Flour all grades, from 
$~ .50. Choice Ca nada Oatmeal; 

~ choice K. D. Cornmeal,-at lowest rates 
for cash. 

C. H . HAB.RINGTON, 
. Central Wharf, Sydney. 

Sept. 10, 1883. 

L UlIIBER & LATHS_ 

2<30,000 a ll description s Pine, Spruce, and 
H em lock. 

20,000 Scantling, 2 X 3 to 4 X 8. 
84,000 Laths. 

C. H. HABIUNGTON, 
Central Wharf, Sydney. 

Sept. 10, 1883. 

N ORTH SYD1'.TEY BAKERY. A full assort
ment of Bread, Biscuit, Cake and Oon
fectionery always on hand. Orders 

~ will meet the second week of J anuary. 

9~ 

promptly fill ed. 
MABY GENTLE. II-

~ 
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Advertisements. 

PLOWS! PLOWS! 
Just r eceived from Moncton another lot of 

those cel ebrated R ecord Plows, in all the Nos., 
including the "Dl'ill," "I. S. D," :lnd" Side Hill" 
Plow. 

Always on h and a full as-Rortmentof mould
boa rd , share~, soles, landsides, &c_, &<!. 

Also, plows un wooded. 
The above are manufactured f!"Om thc VCl'Y 

best r e fined white iron chilled. a lld are war
ranted in ever y rcspect H firs t class a r ti c le. 

P rices ver y low. A specia.l reduction o n all 
p lows sold within two weeks. 

Please write for prices. Mail orders prompt
ly filled . 

D _ W. McKTh"'NON. 
North-Sydney, Sept. 25. 

A. C. Thompson and Co., 
Wholesale Manufacturer of 

Japanned and Plai n Tinware, 

COAL HODS, LA..c'<TEIlJ.'<S , OIL TANKS, &c. 

Wholesale DenIers in 

Stoves, Lamps, Lall]..p
Chimneys, 

C1lANDELIERS , BRAC1i:ETS~ BlWSHES, BmD 
OAGES, &c., &c. 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B, 

JOHN A . CRAIG, 
Dealcr in 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, TOILET SOAPS, 
P.I!;RJ;'UMEl~Y, SHOULDER BRACES, 

TRUSSE S, SPONG};S. 

and all kinds of Druggists' sundries u sually 
k ept in a first class Drug Storc. 

-'I.' h e public will find my stock of medicines 
complete. 

Phys icians' prescriptions carefuiJy and ac 
curately compounded_ 

North Sydney, C. B . 

Book and Stationery Store. 

.A a'vertisemen ts. 

~~~~S~~~P~~~D! 
small o nes, aUf! frame t h em in latest styles. 

Oartc d e visites, cabine t s a nd pannels exe· 
c uted with n eatness a ud dispatch. Calland 
see samples and be convinced that we do the 
uest work for the lowest prices. 

J . .Ii. S'l.'UBBERT. 
North Sydney. 

Cape Breton Boot and Shoe 
Factory. 

W. PR.OCTOR, PROPRIETOR. 

Manufacturer of Solid Leat h !'r 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
Dealer in all kinds of 

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS. 
NOHTH SYDNEY, C. B. 

CHARTS. 
.Ii ways on band a fine a ssortment of CHARTS 
for the NOlth American coast. 

MAcKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

Carriage For Sale. 
W e offer for sale a ftrst-class nIDING BUGGY, 
with or without top. Top can b e attached or 
take n off in five minutes. This is one of the 
best make of C. B . wagons, mnde from XX 
s tock, steel tires , w ell mo", nted and w e ll 
pninted. Will be sold nt n bargain and on 
favorable terms. 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

F' t CI J b P ' t ' exec uted irS - ass 0 n n Ing with neat , 
n ess, and moderate in price, at the office of 
THE NEWSBOY. Order s promptly. attended 
to. 

1 Platform Scale on wheels- capacity 600 
pounds. 

1 Even B nlance Scale, No. O. 
1 "" No. 1. 
1 No.3. 
1 Grocers Union Scale. 
1 Butter Scale. 

MAcKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

5 TONS ~ood butter, wanted immediate ly, 
Onc of the chief a ttractions of North Sydney for which the highest market IJrice will 
is the BOOK STOltE. It is second to none ii, be given. 
t l e . t 'd th -t f Hal 'f v MAOKEEN,MOORE&CO. 

1 provlllce ou 81 e e Cl yo - I -ax. ~ou Fo~ $1. 50 ,ve can sell 'You II, I' 
can procure almost anything you r eq.uire in 
the book or stationCl'Y line ; if not just 111 s tock 
can b e had at very sh ort noticc. ... _ a parlor lamp 

First·class job printing done on the premises. that formerly sold for $4. 
MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. JllAcKEEN MOORE & CO I 
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